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  Shri Sharda Bhavan Education Society’s Yeshwant Mahavidyalaya, Nanded is established  

in 1963. The Ex-Home minister of India and Ex-Chief minister of Maharashtra Late 

Dr.Shankarraoji Bhaurao Chavan is the founder President of this society. “Education is 

Enlightenment” is the mission of the institute. 'To dispel the darkness from the lives of poor ',is the 

motto of this society. Yeshwant Mahavidyalaya is the premier institution of higher learning in 

Marathwada region.Thousands of Alumni of this college are working in various fields like Medical, 

Judiciary, Education, Engieneering, Agricultural, Political, Social, National and International 

institutes  etc. In 2002-2003 college has established the Alumni Association of Yeshwant 

Mahavidyalaya,Nanded. Since then many programmes and events were continiously organised by 

the Alumni of the college. Many programmes like Blood donation camp,Tree plantation 

Programme,Swachta abhiyan programme ,Medical aid centre camp for the college students are 

regularly organised ,Book donation Camp was continiously done by the Alumni association of this 

college. A Aro water plant is also donated by the Alumni association to the college.The lecture 

series of the various renowned writers, speakers were every year organised for the personality 

development of the students. 

 Iam very much thankful and congratulate all the  Alumni association members and alumni 

of Yeshwant Mahavidyalaya, Nanded.The Alumni of our College  are consistently sharing  their 

novel ideas for the of development of the college. The alumni association is continuously 

organizing various events, activities and programme with students for their benefits. 

             The following  activities were  organized by the  alumni association 

during the year  2019-20 . During the academic year 2019-20, two meetings of the alumni members 

were held and following resolutions were passed.  

1) To provide financial support to students from economically weaker sections. 

2) To organize the lectures for the benefit of students to guide them about higher studies, 

competitive examination and personally development. 

3) To develop the e-library for the benefit of the students. 

  This year a blood donation camp was successfully done on the birth anniversery of Late 

Dr.Shankarraoji Chavan on 14 July 2019. On 15 th August Independance day also a Tree plantation 

programme on College campus was done by Alumni .In continuation of this Alumni have 

successfully organised  a musical programme 'Yeshwant Sangeet Sabrang-2019 ' for the relaxness 



of the students this year under the Guidance of College Principal Dr. G.N. Shinde.The programme 

was organised in the college amphethetre  in the early morning.More than hundred alumni have 

attended  this programme. Some of the alumni have also participated in the programme by singing 

beautiful songs by playing the musical instruments .A special thing of this programme is that the 

three students of the first batch of this college Dr.S.V.Kuberkar, Dr.V.M.Gurav, Dr.Y.B.Vibhute 

were also present among all. Dr.Y.B.Vibhute was the founder president of Alumni association of 

this college. He shared varies old memories with the new alumni and students. College has a official 

website and from that we have appealed to all the alumni of the college to register their names,year 

of passing and their present position. Near about thousand alumni has registered on the google link 

of the college. Some alumni has also donated the money for the various programmes of the college 

and from that money every year tree plantation programme, book donation camp,swachata abhiyan 

,blood donation camp,free medical check up for students ets.programmes were done.E-books were 

also available for the college students. Every department of the college has separately maintained 

the alumni record of that department. In every academic year one or two meetings of the the alumni 

is organised in each department. The alumni association committee also meets and discuss about 

the future plans and activities for the benefit of  students by the college alumni. The association 

suggested no. of activities and programmes for the welfare of students. In this regard the association 

invites feed back form the members in the form of constructive suggestions and ideas.  By 

expressing my deep senses of gratitude towards one and all for your direct and indirect help,support  

and guidance. I hereby conclude annual report of Alumni of the academic year 2019-20. 

   Thank you. 

 

 

       Dr.Vijay N.Bhosale, 

        Chairman,Alumni Association, 

     Yeeshwant Mahavidyalaya,Nanded 

 



 

   

 

 

 

 

 


